
WARNES SUGGESTS
KfORKK IDEALS

, tells High School Pupils tc
£ Make Dream Pictures
*

-Realitiesi'V-'.'.'
iLANNINGTON, May 3.Chape

fcsercises-at the Mannington Higl
school this morning were featuret
by ail address by County Superin
tend^nt L A. Barnes, who spoke t<

i-jjjf the pwpil on the subject, "Ideals."
v "Kydyy man at some time in hi:

Hfe"*has an ideal ot somethin;
i

> ..yvhich he should have been bu
Jtsn't," declared Mr. Barnes, ani
faid-'that it is because everyon
has an ideal, and because it i
better that they work toward tha
goal that he chose his subject thi

L morning.
I; J.; An ideal differs from a model
mLr'. hOjjSaid, in that a model la merel;
(ys thif-replica or imitation of some

jrskj^^iing else, while an ideal i
original creation of our owi

JK-Thds. "When you strive to read
ideal." he said, "you ar

doing-yourv.best. You.are Iivinj
,

v up'to yiour.'possibillties."
ottV.'-'/ fTii mentioned ec-me of th
Sil -things which mijrlit have idc-tis ii

tho rfiTnrtS of people, homes, com

jgj" mnnities, cities, states, nations
tejfc Smothers, fathers, teachers. H

that, as a teacher and. mai
who had been before the publh

~,x' for forty yCats, he had learnei
that to attain one's ideals is on<

^K'fOtithe most difficult tilings imag
j'jfeffy lnable. Still, lie argued, ideal:
[fife' have brought ail progress to tin

jS^Jworld. and if a tunn strives t<

HEp*ceach the ideal lie has pictured
even if he fail to reach ii ho ha:
gone onward and upward: lie ha
'reached just that much nearer hi

.wi teeal.
Speaking of the ideals forme!

by boys and girls of their futur
mates, Mr. Barnes said, "As a inai
who has raised a family of liis owi

1%?:>" .and had abundant experience ii
8Sj-S» public service, I am able to mea

sure to some extent the peoph
with whom I conic in contact, an.

. I say to you that a great many o
the girls today do not measure u

the ideals men form of thei.

jySj^jjiFuture mates." He asked that thi

g|s£;: girls never lower »he standard
fcv and that if they never marry it i
j better than to destroy their ideals

The same was urged of the boys
In closing Mr. Barnes suggestec

gte'":. that lits audien#a give sonu
thought to their ideals of them

- selves as wives and mothers, a
SlxA' liusbshids and fathers; of thei

Iff*:;'. future home; of the man o
woman such as they wish to b

p,v knotvn hy their neighbors. "Se
fe an ideal, and work toward it." h>

asked in closing.

NANDA HAWLEY TONIGHT.
MANXIXGTON, May 0..It. pu
m in a pretty mess oi picklesiskidnapping the wrong girl.
And oh; what a long and mirth
I trail ensued before the laugh
ile tangle was finally straight
ed out! It's all in "Her Firs
opement,"'tlie clever new Wand:
iwley comedy-drama. now a
irt's Theater. The popular voun
ir is at her best in this hilar
s yachting comedy.
"The Sheik's Wife," which wi]
shown Wednesday and Thurs

iyywas filmed in Arabia by Henry
tussell. Picturesque ruins of ai
cient temple are among the lc
Ies used for scenes which ar

ctorially magnificent and whicl
rtainly are different from thos
impsed by American audiences
ided to this appeal of sheer beau
and quaintness is the deep ar

ai of a weird and passionate lov
>ry dramatic and at times prim
e. It represents a glittering gcr
art in a setting of convincing

alism.

JUNIORS PLAY FRIDAY

MANNINGTON, May 9..Owin
a typographical errorr of th

Iendar it has been announce
the junior class play. "Valle

'3?Ik-Farm." -will be given to'morro
SjJhnight.The play will be given th

coming Friday night instead
f* Everything is ready for the. prodiu

tion, and the cast is well drille
; in the different parts. This play i

expected to be one of the fines
events of the school year.
The scheduled community meel

ing at Logansport will not be hel
Friday night on account of th
junior play at Mannington Higl
School, and the presentation 01
diplomas has been postponed unt
sometime next week,

a

r: SCOUT COUNCIL ORGAN I2EI

jfc- MANNINGTON, May 9..Th
Jrf four Boy Scout troops in Manning
W ton have been organized under

district staff, and future activitie
-:.i s. -will be under the direction of thi

0. staff.
fflsgi V The scoutmasters of the differen
ISS?' troops will meet in council oac:

80ft ;Eriday night and plan the week
KsfeS^rlcii The meetings will begi

promptly at 7 o'clock.
The scoutmasters are Dr. W. .'

'£' Leahy troop No. 3; Ira Ice, troo
si' No. 4; Arthur Prichard, troop 1
WJk E. Fg,-Brnmage; troop 2. The

havQyalreadjy-planned to hold set
tingmp'-ieierqises at Hough Pork a

6 ocjock.-each Tuesday and Thurs
- . day '"morning.

IfejGet. Your Stomach Right
Stomach, misery, gas and indi

ifg''" gestion are promptly relieved witl

MjSy^-OrNa Stomach Tablets. At H
H." Drug Co. on money bad

; -

XTTTvTr^
larket St. C. W. SWIGER, Mail

j|" Mannington Society
Elks to Entertain.

I The Mannington Lodge of Elks
*

will entertain the Fairmont Elks
and their ladies at a dance tomorrownight in return for the pleasantentertainment afforded the lo1cal order at a recent dance given
by the Fairmont lodge. Twentyfivecouples from Mannington at
tended the dance at Fairmont, and
onif»t'pH ji pvpninp-

°
* * *

1

1 Woman's Missionary Societies,
i The monthly meeting of the
1 Woman's Home and Foreign Mis_sionary societies of the Presbyte5rian Church will be held Thurs.day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
. F. W. Vance, 10 Pleasant street.
" * « * «

1 Board Meeting.
, The official board of the First

M. E. Church will meet at the
church directly alter the prayer

® service tomorrow night. All the
members of the board are expected

s to be present, as.much business
will come before it at that time.

., » . * *

y Missionary Society.
The Woman's Foreign .Missionsary Society of the First M. E.

1 Church will hold its monthly meet1ing in the parlors of the church tocmorrow afternoon. All members
S are requested to be present.

I CHATUjES HtJET HEADING

-j MANNINGTON. May 0.The
, j gold watch offered by K. J. Clarlce!son to the boys who secure the
I greatest number of subscriptions
c to The West. Virginian during the
1! month of May is-stirring the

ej youngsters to supreme effort, and
- much interest in the contest has
s been aroused.
e; The watch is a 20-year gold
> case, octagonal in shape, and has
. a fifteen-jeweled Elgin movement.
4 Up to last night the standing of
sj the six boys was as follows: CharlesHue}' 0; Arthur Kidder 6:

Charles Tobin 4; James Tobin 4:
1Frances Baker ; Charles Hartellieb 2 .

, ! M

a INDEPENDENTS I.OSE
.1

MANNINGTON. May 9.The
Mannington Independents dropped

II a hard-l»;ught game to Baujcrs
fi baseball team in Wheeling yester

rlnv noithor a coorin o- until

r'j Hamilton hit a throe-bagger in the
»j eight it scoring McGannon for

Bauors. Jt was the only run
s made.
1.1 The, Mannington team fought
;.{ hard at all times, but were unable
i to force a run across the plate.
31 The game toz a settle between
_j Keefe, pitching for Mannington,
s and Beatty for Bauers.
r
r' restaurant closed

t! .MA N'NINGTO -V, May 9. .The
31 Wells Restaurant, which was re"

cently relinquished by E. H. Bowiser who is now in charge of the
Arlington Hotel, is closed for rejpairs and the installation of new
equipment. This will include new

II furniture. new dishes and every|tiling necessary to make the resi-itaurant thoroughly modern and up
to date.

;-i Alex Martin, the new manager,
tlTias announced his intention to
a make the AVellsj, Restaurant an eatting place where service can be secSured. It will serve botlC men ana

i women.

|' **

michaels still sore

'"j MANNINGTON. May 9..-W. M.
III Michaels, who was injured at FairImont Saturday when a car owned
^ by H. J. Hartley and driven by a

p | negro driver struck him, is still
sore and stiff from the bump he
got. Mr. Michaels was about town
yesterday, but thought last night

p be had "overtaxed his strength a

j_ little.
i It was reported here yesterday

that he was injured by one of his
own cars driven by a garage eni;ploye, but this story,jMr. Michaels
says is not correct. He says that
he was hit by H. J. Hartley's car.

. J »

e RED CROSS REPORT
MA.NNIXGTON. May 9..The

5^1 local chapter American Red Cross
"l Society has reported the following
e families cared for during ^lie
month of April:

' Ex service men and families 6
u Civilian men and families .... 16

s __

;t Total ..... 20
Total amount expended
for relief $166.1-!

d

i liliiislor
: HEADACHES
* Stops Pain In a Few
s Minutes. Something
, Entirely New
^ "MTn-nir Tuan/lonhoc fill ft Sf*Vf»rA

n kind) are traceable to nervousness.
acute indigestion, and ache is

, caused by congestion or tightening
D ot the involuntary muscles. Here
. is a quick remedy worth testing.
* Come get a. bottle of Adams
: Wonder Capsules; take 3 doses

(C capsules) per directions and if
all signs of pain fail to disappear,
money cheerfully refunded and test
costs nothing. Adams' Wonder

: Capsules relax the muscles almost
instantly. No after effect or de.pression. Adams' Wonder Capsulescontain no dangerous habit
forming drugs.or narcotics of any

i kind. We gladly send C. O. D. by
parcel post to out of town custocmers. Crane's Drug Store, Fairmont.

ll iii. . ^mmmmrmmmmmmmmmmmm^^

JEWS
Mannin^ton Personals !

ll
A baby daughter was born tbisj

morning to Mr. and Mrs. Fred A.
Burt, 25 North Main street.
N. M. Leigh, local contractor, is

on a business visit to Pittsburgh.

A hurry call was sent to Justice
J. T. Deviese at Farmington. and
Constable George Martin was rush-;

' ed to Ida May and brought John;
I back to the Farmington jail where
he rested quietly until 10 oclocaj
yesterday morning.

Justice Deviese, after heading
the evidence, gave John a scatcli
ing rebuke and sentenced him to
ten days on the county roads under!
Sheriff Jim Charlton and added tile)
costs to sweeten the dose.
Mrs. Fashanko exhibited a hand-!

ful of hair, broken ear rings and;
several scars and bruises at tlie|
trial yesterday. It is said that had!
it not been for two other boarders!
she would have fared much worse;
at the hands of Less.

ENTIRE TOWN" FLOODED
NEW ORLEANS. May 9.j

I Flooding of the entire town of!
j Jonesville, La., with a population
of about 1,500, by a break in the

j levee that had been protecting the
major portion of the town from

! the flood waters in Catahoula
I Parish. today had swelled the
total of Louisiana and Mississippi
residents rendered homeless and
added to the tremendous property
damage in the inundated condi-j
tions.

Following the break in the levee i
yesterday, the water today was

reported to be fcra two to four
feet deep in the streets.

f.r.OWA BURIED
DAKOTA, N. D., May f).Fun-!

eral services for Aslce J. Gronna,
former United States senator from
North Dakota, who died at his j
home here Thursday night after
returning from Rochester, Minn.,
where he was operated on. were
held at home today at 2 o'clock.;
Reverend H. L. Havdet of this city
officiated. Burial was in the local
cemetery.

LOST

Child's plain gold locket with i

;j chain: around Opera House

j Square. Return to Mrs. Joe j
Smith, 31S Clarksburg. St.

-

I
NOTICE

The name of the party who
took a Bicycle from in front !
of the First National Bank,

I

Tuesday, is known. Unless
the bicycle's returned in 3
days. Legal action will be
taKen. .Adv.

| WHY BE BALD?|
Grow Hair on Your Bald
Head While You Wait. Nature'sBlessing to Mankind,
Forst's Original

BARE-TO-HAIR
Drug Stores, Barber

Shops and 'Hair
Dressers

1-ie win return tins btuuius. ;
Alex Martin, proprietor of the

Wells Hotel, is in Pittsburgh to-:
day. where he is purchasing new
equipment for the hotel dining
room. I
A. M. Burt was a business vis-;

itor in Fairmont yesterday.
County Superintendent I. A.

Barnes was in Manning-ton this
morning, and addressed the high
school pupils at chapel.

DIES AT HOME OF SON
IN FARMINGTON TODAY

James Franklin Martin, 71
years old. died this morning at the
home of his son. Fred N. Martin
at Farmington, after an illness
which followed a stroke of apop- j
lexy.
He was a son of Presley N.

Martin and Mrs. Mary a.. Martin
and was born November 2S. 1S51.
In the year 1SS2 he was married,
to Miss Jane Morgan of near Morgantown.Mr. Martin had resided
for a number of years at Farniingtonbut at the time of his death
was a resident of Oakland, Md.

Three children survive, namely
U D. of Farmington; Coral B.
Morgantown, and Fred N. of;
Farmington. A son Russell, diedj
in infancy. His wife also survives!
li-im, as do also one hrother, Isaac
Spencer Martin of Monongah, and
two sisters, Delia Richardson of!
Farmington and Carrie Wood of
Farmington.

The funeral will take place at
2 o'clock tomorrow from the M.
E. Cliurch at Farmington, and;
burial will be made by R. C.
Jones?

APRIL PAYRObb LARGE
YOUNGSTOWN, O., May 0.1

For the flrst time in just twelve:
months, the monthly payroll of:
this steel center has gone above;
the four million dollar mark.'
Figures made public by bankers;
today gave $.1,070,907 as the April
payroll. a half million dollars
greater than the .total for the
month previous. The record payrollhere was more than $9,000,000made on.the 1919 when wages
were double the present rate.

NEGRO UPRISING OCCURS
MEXIA. Tex.. May 9..Reports

that an uprising was imminent
among negroes ol Freestone
County, as a reprisal for the lynch
ing of four negroes there' since
Friday, had not materialized today.
Local officers said they did not
anticipate further trouble although
they had warned a negro who was
said to have been mentioned by
one of the lynched negroes in his
alleged confession of the murder
last Thursday of Miss Ealu Awsley
to lejtve the country. A request to
the governor for Texas Rangers to
pui ciown a pussioie msurfcuiiuuj
was made yesterday but was cancelledlater i the. day no sign]
of further trouble revealed itself.!

LUTHERANS CONVENE.
TOLEDO, May D..The biennial

national convention of the Luther-1
an Brotherhood of America will
open here tonight with a mass;
meeting with several hundred dele-;
gates from all parts of the coun-j
try in attendance. The convention
will continue through Thursday.

.;
HOUSE for rent; five rooms,
bath, cellar and small garden.

Ill Hough addition. InquiVo of R.
Emmett Mockler. Phone 12 or

22-R, Mannington.

The Wells
Restaurant

will be closed for severaldays while new furnishingsare being in-
stalled,,
This restaurant, under
the new management,
will be modern in both
service and equipment, i
The opening date will

be .announced later.
I |

BURT'S Theatre !
TODAY

"Wanda Hawley i
IN"

"Her First Elopement"
And Say! She was green at that J
Eloping game.

LOT OP FUN
Also

Reggie Denny as Kane Halliday
Alias

"KID ROBERTS"
In. H. C. Witwers, Leathers

Pushers in Colliers
ROUND ONE

Wednesday and Thursday
"The Sheiks Wiie," better than
"The Sheik."

"ON N
nington Represen tative. Phone 13

IDA MAY MAN WILD
Tries to Usurp Position of

Boarding House MasterNowon Roads.

MANNING-TON", May 9.."When
women were given the right of
franchise it seemed that all theirj
troubles were ended, but now and'
then some man bobs up with some;
surviving notion of the superiority,
of the male and trouble begins atj
once.

It was that way with John Less j
citizen of Ida May. Sunday after-;
noon John imbibed too freely.
much too freely.of moonshine,
and all the old belief in thej
supremacy of man over woman
was revived. Perhaps with the no-!
tion of righting some of the wrongs j
done to his sex he began casting'

! about for someone upon which tuj
demonstrate his superior qualities.i
Mrs. Holen Pashanko, his landlaa>

'chanced to be the one to bear the.
brunt of John's theories in prac-;
tice.

j Mrs. Pashanko keeps a btjardingj
house at Ida May. sometimes a.s-;
sisted by her husband. "At this'

j time friend husband was in Pitts-j
burgh. liowever. and John some-!.
how became possessed of the idea
that Mrs. Pashanko needed a:

i boarding house master. John is a;
man of action, and as soon as the
idea became fixed in his moonlit
mind lie presented himself before
the landlady and formally applied
for that position

i Not being mentally lit up nsj
jjolin was, Mrs. Pashanko refused
j to look upon the proposition with
[any favor. She insisted that she!
(was quite capable of managing the
hostelry without the aid so freely,

j offered. John, his feelings hurt at
her unkind refusal of his proffered
services, insisted wish greater;
earnestness that site did need a

master, and that he intended to!
'take the position. That was alljthere was to it. so there!
When John saw that the land-'

lady was determined not to givt^
i him the. job he proclaimed that he
intended to break up the furniture
'and dishes and everything else'
{breakable about the house and at

Farmington Band Will Play
in Celebration Planned

Decoration Day.

FAIRVIBW May 9.The entertain
ment committee for Memorial Day
celebration under the auspices of
the local post of the American Legionmet last night in the First
National Bank Building and dis-
cussed plans ror entertainment on
May 30. A letter recently received
from state commander, Edward
Edminston of Weston, in which he
stated that he could not be present
for the exercises, was read by Post
Adjutant W. H. Toothman. Mr. Edminstonhad a prior engagement to
speak to the American Legion at
Welch, W. Va., but expressed regretat his not being able to be
present here pn that date. The
Farmington Band has accepted an
invitation to be present.
An invitation was sent CongressmanBenjamin L. Bosenbloom, askinghim to deliver an address here

May 30 at 10.30 o'clock.
Letters were sent out last night

to all local organizations and the
Sunday schools of local and nearny
churches asking them to participatein the Memorial exercises.
Mayor Sam T. Barr was the unaminouschoice of the committee

for marshall of the parade and otherevents.
Infant Child Dies

Garnett, infant child of W. D.
Moore, died last night at S o'clock
at the home of her parents. She
had been ill for several days with
what was believed to be an attackof influenza.

Dramatic Play
The lyceum committee, assisted

by four local high school girls will
stage a three act comedy in the
high school auditorium. Saturday
night, May 27. The play, "Daddy,"
which has been selected by the
committee, is an eight character
play and comes highly recommendedfor public performances. The
characters who will appear in the
play are Leslie Teimant, Claude
Jarvis. Wilfred Machesney, Ross
Machesney and the Misses Lynna
lHaught, Lottie Tenuanc, Mary and
Loreua Newman. The proceeds of
the play will .go toward paying outstandingindebtedness of the
school.

At Valley Farm
Miss Mary Stewart, a former

teacher in the Ilivesville school
spent the week-end with a schoolmateand fellow teacher. Miss
Dorothy Dodd at Valley Farm.

Date Changed.
The time of playing the baseball

game which was scheduled with the
East Side High School team for
Saturday has been moved up to tomorrowafternoon at .1 o'clock, becauseof the sectional track meet
which is hooked for South Side
Park on Saturday.
' High School Movies

The celebrated movie star, WallaceReid, will appear in the screen

production, "The VaUey of the
Giants," in the high school auditoriumtomorrow uight. The story is
the work of Capt. Peter B. Kyne,
one of the most famous of fiction
writers. It was first published
serially in the Red Book Magazine
and recently appeared in book form
It is enjoying an enormous sale

$100(
To

Each of

the 12 First

Buyers Will

own a pro rata

one-twelfth
interest in

the Jewett car

or the $1,000 cas
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of in any

manner they agr

upon or it may
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equally among- tl
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! }£vH6.M A PER5o'N AS\<
i y:oo TORN A CiAMSOIT?
i HOTTER SOMetHlNS.
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YOO Go ST IRA 1QHT j
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; and is considered by critics to be
ono of the captain's bestr works
He was once engaged in the lutn

i bering business and knows everj
j inch of the ground covered by the
story. Captain Kyne served witl

j the United States army in the
^tr/irlrl urer

1
" "" "*

Globe Theater Filled.
A large crowd saw the present?

! tion of the screen production?
j "The Winners of the West" anc

| "Art Accord" at the local theatoi
last night. Manager Barr an

nounccd last night that "God':
! Crucible" will he shown in the the
ater Thursday night.

; Personals.
11. S. Rhodes of Ripley W. Va.

j was visiting friends in Fairviev
'yesterday. .He will continue a'

! principal of the Baxter school fo:
I the coming school year.

O. C. Ter.nant was transacting
business in Fairmont yesterday.

County Superintendent I. A
Barnes will deliver the eighth grad<
commencement address at Rives
ville on Thursday night. May 25.
The Rev. T. B. Lawler spoke al

the Baptist Church Sunday nighi
on the training of children-and insistedon better home training at

a means of making desirable citi
zens.
The Xeedlecraft Sewing Club wat

to meet at the home of Mrs. An

\ In $
' Cash or

First 12 Pa

The ZHdost ~B

ee 6Thisnew r

Kentucky thorc
mighty reservo:
cushions and fe

iem g° hand in han
greatly reducec
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S ^Tou A C^VJ<SST ION
EYE ONI HIM AMU
IIA /^N4 UNKHOWM
R^nscr HERE AMO
ROUTE TO mlk UP

rue eeA/rer? op Toww Li!

i drew Varner at 2 o'clock '.his after
noon. I i

Mrs. .T. F. Copp was shopping in] <

Fairmont yesterday. i l
Park Weaver has recently ac-! 1

i cepted a position with the Lewis] <
. Gas Co. in Fairmont. ! (

Mrs. .T. i. Spragne. secretary or](
f»? Wheeling district missions, and
Miss Roset.ta Beck, returned mis-]
sionary. will speak at the St. t
John's M. E. Church, Basnettsville, j

' Friday night. j ;

; SCHOOLS NOT TO CLOSE ^
FOR CIRCUS THURSDAY l

\
The Qsvhirtrklc Gf Pnirmnnt inrlfmpn t

: dent school district will not close
.' for the circus on Thursday, hut
'? children whose parents v.\nt them

to go to the circus and send writ
'.ten excuses may take their chil»!dren to the circus as the excuses
will he honored by the teachers. J

Other than this, however, the
M.schools will remain in session.

t COLORED WOMAN BURIED.
t The body of Betty Henderson, *

colored, whose death occurred, at
> "WeUsbiirg,- was brought here yes
terday for burial. The body wa»
taken directly from the station to

> the colored cemetery, where it was
buried by R. C. Jones. '

.ige Car Buye

44 Delivered Price i
lodel Palge embodies the spi
ughbred. When you drive thi
ir of fifty horse-power, sink t
el all the wonderful thrills th£
d with the beautiful springti
L You can make-mo better ir
r liberal offer does not affec
>uld pay any Paige dealer in
nore for your money than yoi

'y

DEPART FOR ELKINS
Twenty-three local- Odd 'Fellowa

and Rebekahs left tliis morning
for Elklns where will be held'*the
fifty-seventh annual communicationof the Grand Encampment be-' 'I
ginning tomorrow morning. -i J
Those who went from this city ' 1

are Oliver J. Fleming. W. S. Fit- ' >.' H
zer. J. A. Hess. W. G. Hill, Lloyd , «
2. Filzhugh, Waitman T. Manear.; $
J. F. Hite. H. E. Triplett, Porter
J. Holland. Sim Bright, O. Byv Kf&'i?.
Maddox. Eli Daugherty and J,
crank Tichnell, all patriarchs ~oi

_

the local lodge; C. H Higgle, - »

grand treasurer; S. E. Triplet!. . »

grand high priest; Thomas *Ci
..ynch,Mrs. Lillian Poling, Mrs.' '

Ida Jones, Mrs. Neva Thome. Mrs.
.ucy Bright, Mrs, Kate S?letclier,_. Y'jxV'
Mrs. Ella Hidderman, Miss Grace
Rem and Miss Ivette MerriOeld.
Calvin Yost of Mannlngton will

°

ilso be present. 1 lie local persons
tv-fco will receive the degree oPde- v

zoration of chivalry arc Mrs. Lucy
Bright, Mrs. Kate Fletcher.^Mrs.,-'."v "'hi?
Ella Hidderman and Miss Ivette
derrifield. P. L. Holland will re

eiyethe grand decoration of chivREAL

ESTATE FOR ;

Six-room house, all hard .wood
vith slate roof, tile cellar and colorhouse, small barn, nice chicken
louse, liog. pen. fine garden spot,
tooil well of water. About 1% acres.. /-"/.'V
if land. The house could not be
juilt today for the price asked.
>3,50 cash, or terms to be arranged/
Farm located on the Fairmont

md Mannington road, 10^ acres of
and. ten-room house, barn, chick>nhouse, wash house, cistern* good
veil of water. Oil and gas Tights
md a good sandstone quarry go 1;
vith it. A real bargain at the price
isked. Terms to he arranged.

Forty acres oC land near Man- :;
lington. smell house, two small
lutbuildings, 600 fruit trees, grapes 'V
lerries, between 30,000 and 35,000 j
eel of timber including oak, hickiryand popular. Owner is leaving
or Texas and wants to sell"
nice. Price $2,000.

Seventy-one acres near Manningonon briclt road, seven room
louse, barn, and garage: ,bn^^^BMMBlie oil and gas rights. Good term-i

City property to suit the buyefi
f we do not have it on our list we mSIH
vill find it for you. Prices anil

ALTIE C. ATHA V|gj|
ileal Estate and Insurance ^jHI

Mannington, W. Va.

CITY ICE COMPANY jPhones-3^or 399^g]^SHMerchant and Goff t .

"*"
-I.;..-.* ,-.*
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